Executive Summary: The Executive Director recommends that the Commission approve the minutes of the October 2008 meeting of the Commission.

Recommended Action: Approve the minutes of the October 2008 meeting.

Presenter: None
Commission on Teacher Credentialing
Minutes of the October 2008 Meeting

Commission Members Attending
P. David Pearson, Faculty Member, Chair
Caleb Cheung, Teacher Representative, Vice Chair
Josie Calderon, Public Representative
Paula Cordeiro, Public Representative
Margaret Gaston, Public Representative
Guillermo Gomez, Teacher Representative
Leslie Littman, Designee, Superintendent of Public Instruction
Lillian Perry, Teacher Representative
Ting Sun, Public Representative
Loretta Whitson, Non-Administrative Services Credential Representative
Marilyn McGrath, Ex-Officio, California Postsecondary Education Commission
Shane Martin, Ex-Officio, Association of Independent California Colleges and Universities
Tine Sloan, Ex-Officio, University of California

State Board Liaison
Alan Bersin, Member, State Board of Education (absent)

Commission Members Absent
Beverly Young, Ex-Officio, California State University

General Session
Chair Pearson convened the October 7, 2008 General Session of the Commission on Teacher Credentialing. Roll call was taken and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

Chair Pearson welcomed Dr. Shane Martin, the new Ex-Officio Representative of the Association of Independent California Colleges and Universities. Commissioner Martin recited the Oath of Office and expressed his interest in serving on the Commission.

1A: Approval of the August 2008 Minutes
Commissioner Whitson moved approval of the August 2008 Minutes. Commissioner Gomez seconded the motion. The motion passed without dissent.

1B: Approval of the October 2008 Agenda
Commissioner Gaston moved approval of the Commission’s October 2008 Agenda with agenda inserts for items 1C and 4A. Commissioner Cheung seconded the motion. The motion passed without dissent.
1C: Approval of the October 2008 Consent Calendar
Commissioner Littman moved approval of the Consent Calendar. Commissioner Gaston seconded the motion. The motion passed without dissent.

1D: Chair’s Report
Chair Pearson gave an update on the Value-Added Methodology seminar on October 6, 2008 and thanked the Commission staff for their role in making the meeting a success.

1E: Executive Director’s Report
Executive Director Dale Janssen thanked staff for their help in coordinating the Value-Added Methodology seminar and welcomed Dr. Lisa Winstead as an Assistant Consultant in the Professional Services Division. He also gave an update on the computer-based administration of the CBEST.

1F: Commission Member Reports
Commissioner Perry gave a report on the California Mathematics Project meeting on October 4, 2008.

1G: Liaison Reports
There were no reports.

1H: The Promise and Potential Pitfalls of Value-Added Assessment
Dr. Dan Goldhaber from the University of Washington’s Center on Reinventing Public Education gave a presentation about challenges and opportunities for value-added assessment and responded to questions and comments from Commissioners.

Professional Services Committee
Committee Chair Paula Cordeiro convened the Professional Services Committee.

2A: Program Approval and Initial Institutional Approval
Helen Hawley and Karen Sacramento, Consultants, and Teri Clark, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which included one single subject matter program and one program sponsor for approval, and one induction program for withdrawal.

Commissioner Littman moved to approve the California State Polytechnic University, Pomona’s subject matter program in Mathematics. Commissioner Perry seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Commissioner Pearson moved to approve the recommendation to grant initial institutional approval to Fielding Graduate University. Commissioner Littman seconded the motion. The motion carried with Commission Sun not participating.

Commissioner Whitson moved to approve the withdrawal of the Orange County High School of the Arts induction program. Commissioner Littman seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.
2B: Options for Administrative Services Credential Examinations
Yvonne Novelli, Consultant, Phyllis Jacobson, Administrator, and Larry Birch, Director, Professional Services Division, presented this item on options relative to examinations for the Administrative Services Credential.

Jenny Teresi, San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools, voiced concerns with the quality of a testing vehicle but there is also a need to keep the exam option open.

Kathy Harris, California Teachers Association, expressed concerns with an exam option for administrators. She also stated that an examination route should cover the program standards and include a performance assessment.

David Simmons, Ventura County Office of Education, spoke in support of continuing the current exam until a California-specific examination could be developed.

Susan Westbrook, California Federation of Teachers, voiced support of the use of a Commission-developed exam as part of program completion rather than an exam route only option.

Sharon Robison, Association of California School Administrators, voiced support of keeping the examination as an alternative. She also recommended the continuation of an exam option during the development of a California-specific assessment.

Commissioner Pearson moved to approve the development of the Commission’s own Administrative Services Credential examination and continue the use of the School Leaders Licensure Assessment (SLLA) during the interim. Commissioner Cheung seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

2C: Proposed Standards and Credential Authorizations for Education Specialist Teaching Credentials
Jan Jones Wadsworth, Consultant, Professional Services Division, Terri Fesperman, Consultant, Certification Assignment and Waivers Division, and Michael McKibbin, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided proposed standards, preconditions, and authorization statements for Education Specialist Teaching Credentials.

Kathy Kinley and Christine Mink, Special Education Design Team, assisted the staff in responding to questions regarding the proposed standards and credential authorizations.

Merrilee Johnson, Personnel Administrative Services Steering Committee and California County Superintendents Educational Services Association, voiced support of the work product as presented in the item.

Jean Gonsier-Gerdin, California State University, Sacramento and California TASH, voiced concerns about the omission of the traumatic brain injury and other health impairments disability areas within the Moderate/Severe Disabilities authorization.
Kathleen Gee, California State University, Sacramento and California TASH, expressed concerns with the limited access to the core curriculum for all students and recommended that the experiences in student teaching reflect the full continuum of special education services.

Marty Cavanaugh, Sacramento County Office of Education, spoke in support of the Education Specialist Communication Development Credential.

Harold Acord, California Teachers Association, noted concerns with the induction requirements, the authorization and services allowed for the Communication Development Credential and the subject matter competence options for the Education Specialist Credential.

Susan Westbrook, California Federation of Teachers, voiced support of the autism spectrum disorder authorization and the Communication Development authorization. She also noted the need to strengthen the subject matter pedagogy requirements.

Sharon Robison, Association of California School Administrators, spoke in support for the Communication Development authorization.

Derek Ramage, Los Angeles Unified School District, expressed support for the Education Specialist Communication Development Credential.

Kathryn Benson, Pleasanton Unified School District, expressed appreciation for the work of the Design Team and voiced support of the addition of the Communication Development authorization.

Janet Canning, California Department of Education, noted support for the infusion of the autism spectrum disorder in all Education Specialist disability areas.

Pat Grayson-DeJong, Special Education Design Team, echoed the support for the infusion of the autism spectrum disorder across all disability areas.

Belinda Karge, Special Education Design Team, voiced support of the work done by the Special Education Design Team and the proposed standards.

Lanna Andrews, Special Education Design Team, spoke in support of the proposed standards and urged the Commission to move forward with the Communication Development Credential.

Linda Smetana, Special Education Design Team, expressed support of the Communication Development Teaching Credential and its ability to increase access to the core academic areas.

Jenny Teresi, San Bernardino County Superintendent of Schools, voiced support of the proposed standards and the Education Specialist Communication Development Credential.

Commissioner Pearson directed staff to be diligent in addressing the feedback given at this meeting in the agenda item that will be presented next month.
2D: Authorizations to Teach Mathematics
Rebecca Parker, Consultant, and Teri Clark, Administrator, Professional Services Division, presented this item which provided: 1) information on the different documents that authorize an individual to teach mathematics; 2) data on the numbers of individuals earning credentials to teach mathematics; 3) the mathematics subject matter requirements; 4) passing rates of the CSET mathematics examination; 5) pedagogical preparation to teach mathematics; and 6) how students in the public schools are scoring on the standardized mathematics examinations.

Susan Westbrook, California Federation of Teachers, noted concerns with the level of mathematics preparation in the Multiple Subject and Single Subject preparation programs and also regarding the CSET: Multiple Subjects examination.

The Commission directed staff to do the following: 1) combine questions 1, 3 and 5 on page 2D-18 around the issue of teacher preparation; 2) combine questions 4 and 6 on pages 2D-18-19; 3) include data on the California High School Exit Exam; 4) survey states on the grade level of their credentials; and 5) include questions on the impact of out of field teaching on the profession.

2E: Update on the Review of the Reading Certificate and Reading Language Arts Specialist Credential Requirements and Program Standards
Rebecca Parker, Consultant, Professional Services Division, presented this information item which provided an update on the work of the Reading Certificate and Reading Language Arts Specialist Credential Advisory Board.

2F: Discussion of the Concept of a Third Tier Teaching Credential
This item was deferred to the November 2008 Commission meeting.

General Session
Chair Pearson reconvened the General Session of the Commission.

11: Public Hearing: Proposed Amendments to 5 California Code of Regulations §80004 Pertaining to a Foundational-Level General Science Authorization for the Single Subject Teaching Credential
Terri Fesperman, Consultant, Certification, Assignment and Waivers Division, reviewed proposed amendments to the regulations and the response to the solicitation of public comment.

Commissioner Cheung moved approval of the staff recommendation to adopt the proposed amendments to 5 California Code of Regulations §80004 Pertaining to a Foundational-Level General Science Authorization for the Single Subject Teaching Credential. Commissioner Gaston seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Fiscal Policy and Planning Committee
Committee Chair Guillermo Gomez convened the Fiscal Policy and Planning Committee.

3A: Approval of Agreement Awards Over $150,000 for Fiscal Year 2008-09
Crista Hill, Director, Administrative Services Division – Fiscal and Business Services Section, presented this item which requested the Commission’s approval to award a contract for the RICA test development work to Evaluation Systems Group of Pearson.
Commissioner Gaston moved approval for the Executive Director to execute an agreement with Evaluation Systems Group of Pearson for the RICA test development work. Commissioner Perry seconded the motion. The motion carried without dissent.

Legislative Committee
Committee Chair Margaret Gaston convened the Legislative Committee.

4A: Status of Legislation
Marilyn Errett, Administrator, Office of Governmental Relations, provided an update on legislation that the Commission sponsored or adopted a position during the 2007-08 legislative session.

Reconvene General Session
Chair Pearson reconvened the General Session.

1J: New Business
The Quarterly Agenda was presented.

Recess
Chair Pearson recessed the meeting to go into Closed Session.

1K: Report of Closed Session Items
Chair Pearson reported that the Commission denied the following Petitions for Reinstatement:
- Rosa Alderete
- Donald Girard
- Blyden Loutensock

Adjournment
There being no further business, Chair Pearson adjourned the meeting.
APPENDIX

October 2008

CONSENT CALENDAR
Consent Calendar

Division of Professional Practices

For your approval, the following items have been placed on the Consent Calendar for the October 7, 2008 meeting of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing:

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE OF CREDENTIAL

Education Code section 44244.1 allows the Commission to adopt the recommendation of the Committee of Credentials without further proceedings if the individual does not request an administrative hearing within a specified time.

1. ARMSTRONG, Ted E.  Monrovia, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

2. BALEKIAN, Janet  Glendale, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days and any pending applications are denied for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44241 and 44345.

3. BENNER, Bruce W.  Grass Valley, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are revoked and any pending applications are denied for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44241 and 44345.

4. BENNETT, Todd D.  Fresno, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of ninety (90) days for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.

5. BERCEANU, Cornelia  Hemet, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

6. BURKE, Timothy M.  Bakersfield, CA
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are revoked and any pending applications are denied for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44241 and 44345.
7. **CAPLAN, Amy L.** Pacifica, CA  
Ms. Caplan is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

8. **CASE, Scott E.** Santa Ana, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

9. **CASTRO, Ethan D.** San Francisco, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

10. **CHIN, Jeffery G.** Modesto, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

11. **CLARK, Monika K.** Felton, CA  
Ms. Clark is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

12. **CROMWELL, Christopher H.** South Lake Tahoe, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

13. **CROPLEY, Diane L.** Redding, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of sixty (60) days** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

14. **DAILY, Stephen J.** Reseda, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

15. **DUKICH, Pamela A.** Hemet, CA  
Ms. Dukich is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

16. **FORBIS, Deborah J.** Bakersfield, CA  
Ms. Forbis is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

17. **GARCIA, Johnny C.** San Bernardino, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421, effective immediately.
18. **GILBERT, Tomeicko**  Inglewood, CA
   
   Ms. Gilbert is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

19. **GONZALES, Julie R.**  Cisco, TX
   
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

20. **GONZALES, Paul**  Tracy, CA
   
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of sixty (60) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

21. **GOSLING, Elizabeth A.**  Fresno, CA
   
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

22. **HENDREN, Kathleen P.**  Saratoga, CA
   
   Ms. Hendren is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

23. **HERRERA, Arturo**  San Bernardino, CA
   
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44420.

24. **HONSINGER, William S.**  Marysville, CA
   
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of one hundred twenty (120) days** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

25. **JAMES, Carol E.**  Los Angeles, CA
   
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

26. **JONASSEN, Eirik F.**  Encino, CA
   
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

27. **JOSHWAY, Sheila M.**  Inglewood, CA
   
   All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44345.
28. **KING, Stephanie D.**  
Porterville, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

29. **KNOX, Charles H., Jr.**  
San Diego, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seventy-five (75) days** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

30. **LEE, Stephanie N.**  
Oakland, CA  
Ms. Lee is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

31. **LITMAN, Marissa A.**  
San Francisco, CA  
Ms. Litman is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

32. **LOUSTAUNAU, Joaquin V.**  
Moreno Valley, CA  
Mr. Loustaunau is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

33. **MAILMAN, William H.**  
Grover Beach, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

34. **MAKOWSKI, Edward C.**  
Sunnyvale, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

35. **MAYO, Leslie**  
La Jolla, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of ninety (90) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

36. **OUGH, Jennifer A.**  
Oakland, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of sixty (60) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

37. **PURCELL, Jane E.**  
Fayetteville, NC  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of thirty (30) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
38. RAMIREZ, Raquel  
   San Diego, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher 
   Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant 
   to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

39. REED, Steven B.  
   Huntington Beach, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher 
   Credentialing are **suspended for a period of fourteen (14) days** for misconduct pursuant to 
   Education Code section 44421.

40. REYNOLDS, Michael A., Jr.  
   Bay Point, CA  
   All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 
   44345.

41. RICO, Rogelio, Jr.  
   Bakersfield, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher 
   Credentialing are **suspended for a period of forty-five (45) days** and any pending 
   applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code sections 44421 and 
   44345.

42. SAKANARI, Gene R.  
   Sacramento, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher 
   Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant 
   to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

43. STUBBS, Malcolm G.  
   Elk Grove, CA  
   Mr. Stubbs is the subject of **public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code 
   section 44421, effective immediately.

44. TALBOY, Tim  
   Citrus Heights, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher 
   Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant 
   to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

45. WESTCOTT, Deborah A.  
   Oceanside, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher 
   Credentialing are **revoked** and any pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant 
   to Education Code sections 44421 and 44345.

46. WHITE, Hazel C.  
   Oakley, CA  
   All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher 
   Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to 
   Education Code section 44421.

47. WILLIAMS, Tyisha L.  
   Los Angeles, CA  
   All pending applications are **denied** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 
   44345.
48. **WING, Eric K.**  
Oakland, CA  
All certification documents under the jurisdiction of the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

**CONSENT DETERMINATIONS**

The following consent determinations have been adopted:

49. **BARASCH, Orrei**  
Lake Balboa, CA  
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are **suspended for a period of four (4) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

50. **BARTLEY, Heidi M.**  
Laguna Niguel, CA  
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that she is the subject of **public reproval**, for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

51. **BATELLE, John T.**  
San Diego, CA  
The Proposed Consent Determination allows him to **withdraw his application**, and he agrees not to submit any applications for a certification document for one-year for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

52. **BECKENHAM, Susan M.**  
Covina, CA  
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are **suspended for a period of twenty-five (25) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

53. **MEEK, Jeff T.**  
Yorba Linda, CA  
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are **suspended for a period of seven (7) days** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

54. **MUELRATH, Gregory T.**  
Magalia, CA  
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are **suspended for a period of twenty-one (21) days**; however, the **suspension is stayed**, and he is placed on **probation for a period of two (2) years** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

55. **REGAZZI, Dale A.**  
Sandy, UT  
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that he is the subject of **public reproval**, for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.

56. **ROLLINS, Hardie S.**  
Huntington Beach, CA  
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that his Single Subject Teaching Credential is **revoked**; however, the **revocation is stayed** and he is placed on **probation for a period of one (1) year or upon successful completion of counseling, after which time the discipline reverts to a public reproval** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section 44421.
57. **SOTO, Jeffrey**
Los Angeles, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are
**suspended for a period of ninety (90) days**; however, the **suspension is stayed**, and he is
placed on **probation for a period of three (3) years** for misconduct pursuant to Education
Code section 44421.

58. **TRESO, Paul F.**
Merced, CA
The Proposed Consent Determination stipulates that all certification documents are
**suspended for a period of three hundred sixty-five (365) days** and he is placed on
**probation for a period of five (5) years** for misconduct pursuant to Education Code section
44421.

**PRIVATE ADMONITIONS**

Pursuant to Education Code section 44438, the Committee of Credentials recommends **six (6)**
private admonitions for the Commission’s approval.

**REQUESTS FOR REVOCATION**

The following credentials are revoked pursuant to the written request of the credential holder
pursuant to Education Code sections 44423 and 44440.

59. **FIRTH, Raymond L.**
Carlsbad, CA
Upon his written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, all certification
documents are **revoked**. Furthermore, he agreed that in the future he will not submit an
application for any credential issued by the Commission on Teacher Credentialing or petition
for reinstatement of any credential issued by the Commission.

60. **MYERS, Michael H.**
Sacramento, CA
Upon his written request, pursuant to Education Code section 44423, his Supplemental
Authorizations of Physical and Life Sciences on his Life Single Subject Teaching Credential are
**revoked**.

**DIVISION OF PROFESSIONAL PRACTICES**

**MANDATORY ACTIONS**

All certification documents held by and applications filed by the following individuals were
mandatorily revoked or denied pursuant to Education Code sections 44346, 44346.1, 44424,
44425 and 44425.5, which require the California Commission on Teacher Credentialing to
mandatorily revoke the credentials held by individuals convicted of specified crimes and to
mandatorily deny applications submitted by individuals convicted of specified crimes.

61. **BROOKS, Rowan C., Jr.**
Modesto, CA

62. **CORDOVA, Francescia F.**
Covina, CA

63. **DIMAS, Salina M.**
Gilroy, CA

64. **FARALAN, Erwin P.**
Long Beach, CA

65. **GARCIA, Gilbert D.**
Ramona, CA
AUTOMATIC SUSPENSIONS

All certification documents held by the following individuals were automatically suspended because a complaint, information or indictment was filed in court alleging each individual committed an offense specified in Education Code section 44940. Their certification documents will remain automatically suspended until the Commission receives notice of entry of judgment pursuant to Education Code section 44940(d) and (e).
NO CONTEST SUSPENSIONS

All credentials held by the following individuals were suspended, pursuant to Education Code section 44424 or 44425, because a plea of no contest was entered to an offense specified in the above sections of the Education Code. The credentials will remain suspended until final disposition by the Commission.

88. **CONEY, Kristie M.**
    Campbell, CA

89. **LAMPERT, Carol C.**
    Fort Jones, CA

90. **NIEBLAS, Craig A.**
    Bakersfield, CA

91. **TEEL, Harvey A.**
    Marysville, CA

NON-DISCIPLINARY SUSPENSION

92. **LAWRENCE-HARRISON, Gwendolyn**
    Lathrop, CA
    All Certification documents are suspended.

TERMINATION OF AUTOMATIC SUSPENSIONS

Pursuant to Education Code section 44940(d), the automatic suspension of all credentials held by the following individuals is terminated and the matter referred to the Committee of Credentials for review.

93. **HARBERTS, William W., III**
    Garden Grove, CA

94. **LAMPERT, Carol C.**
    Fort Jones, CA

95. **McKNIGHT, Karl R.**
    Berkeley, CA

96. **OLIVAS, Raul A.**
    Long Beach, CA

TERMINATION OF PROBATION

97. **BERTLES, David D.**
    Dinuba, CA
    Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on June 3, 2004, Commission on June 1, 2006, the stay order has been made permanent and his credentials are restored.

98. **BOREMAN, Maria T.**
    Tehachapi, CA
    Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on January 25, 2008, her probation is terminated.

99. **CASTILLO, Keith A.**
    Redlands, CA
    Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on June 1, 2006, the stay order has been made permanent and his credentials are restored.
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100. LEAKE, Heather J.  
Encinitas, CA  
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on August 11, 2005, the stay order has been made permanent and her credentials are restored.

101. MIRANDA, Lourdes  
Oxnard, CA  
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on August 11, 2005, the stay order has been made permanent and her credentials are restored.

102. MURPHY, Brian  
Oxnard, CA  
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on September 30, 2004, the stay order has been made permanent and his credentials are restored.

103. PALMQUIST, Trisha A.  
Livermore, CA  
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on September 30, 2004, the stay order has been made permanent and her credentials are restored.

104. WHITE, Kerry A.  
Oakland, CA  
Having successfully complied with the terms and conditions of probation contained in the Consent Determination and Order, which was adopted by the Commission on June 1, 2005, the stay order has been made permanent and her credential is restored.

VIOLATION OF PROBATION

105. ROGERS, Keith  
Stockton, CA  
Having violated the conditions of probation set forth in the Consent Determination and Order adopted by the Commission on August 31, 2007, his probation is terminated, the stay is lifted, and his credentials are suspended for a period of ninety (90) days.

Certification, Assignment and Waivers Division

VALIDATION OF SERVICE RENDERED WITHOUT A CREDENTIAL

The service rendered by the following persons is approved pursuant to the provisions of the California Education Code, Section 45036.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School District</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Period of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Bockhacker</td>
<td>Fullerton SD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>04/01/08 - 04/16/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Castro</td>
<td>Simi Valley USD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>07/01/08 - 07/21/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Fried</td>
<td>AUHSD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>06/01/08 - 06/10/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Garcia</td>
<td>Sweetwater UHS</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>07/01/08 - 07/17/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Gibbs</td>
<td>Irvine USD</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>06/02/08 - 06/18/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noreen Havre</td>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>07/01/08 - 07/22/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Hawkins</td>
<td>Fairfield-Suisun USD</td>
<td>Solano</td>
<td>07/02/08 - 07/14/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorena Jarrells</td>
<td>Somis Union</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/02/08 - 06/22/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kennedy</td>
<td>OUHSD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>06/01/08 - 06/12/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minden King</td>
<td>Gridley USD</td>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>06/01/08 - 06/05/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacie Martin</td>
<td>Paradise USD</td>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>06/01/08 - 06/03/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah McGauvran</td>
<td>Orange County</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>07/01/08 - 07/14/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Morales</td>
<td>Oxnard SD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>07/01/08 - 07/30/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carol Nelson</td>
<td>Galt Joint Union</td>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>06/01/08 - 06/06/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Porche</td>
<td>Delhi Unified</td>
<td>Merced</td>
<td>08/04/08 - 08/08/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Reaves</td>
<td>Redding SD</td>
<td>Shasta</td>
<td>12/05/07 - 06/05/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Sarnoff</td>
<td>Oxnard SD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>07/01/08 - 07/16/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Smith</td>
<td>Kirkwood SD</td>
<td>Tehama</td>
<td>06/01/08 - 08/07/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Snyder</td>
<td>Thermalito Union SD</td>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>06/02/08 - 06/05/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve White</td>
<td>Oak Park USD</td>
<td>Ventura</td>
<td>07/02/08 - 07/03/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wieder</td>
<td>Sweetwater UHS</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>07/01/08 - 07/11/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Two credentials – Multiple Subject and Specialist Instruction in Special Education